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Cixt-A e Provin.ie

The nost impo.tant went since the last Nerstettser !as, of course, the
Conveqno Inxe.nazionale di Studio "L'OFra xeaXraTe di caetano Donizelxi"in hid-september. The facilities d ar..nqements provided by the coMunedi Be.qamo ue.e admirable - the proceedinqs someEihes protracted and o.eparticipant confessed that, ,ith Lhe sreatesr eill in the eortd. he found
Lhe co.tent of sooe of the tectures rather taxinq- The Eiter,s snDathies
eere eith him as they sere uith another eho voiceal Lhe vie, rhat too titrtenolice uas qiven to tbe socio-politico circwstances of Donizettiis tine
and thei. effects o. his sork So *iqhty eere the toalters for consideraLion
in the proq.ama (illminated (r) by esoEeric mathemarics) ahey eould havebenefited froh such a leaven. as one beqan to mnder if any music had come
lrom Donizetti's pen as a spontaoeous expression of innocent senius_ Theperformance of Mayr's PassioD accotding to atthes aDd ra.t (see belou).eatised by Dr PierA.qelo Pelucchi provoked a considerable exchanoe of.o.,espondpncc dround the Lire or Lh. Convegno. Cont I icrrng viFHs kere
expressed on sifrilarly Heiqhly nat.t€rs ad one oas qrateful to the corres
ronoenr who rpmindcd us "quaDdo qti etetaali si ;conLtano, ct vanno di
nezzo le fo.bichen. and tsould noL trlayr have closed an eye (even an ear?l

la s?nsibitiLA delle lorDichine"? lt is Lo be hoped lhdiin Lheir learhed discussions s7i elelanLi uill noL forqet te fo.oichiDe-
su mdnv ol &hom sjmply enjoy Lhe mcic.
Th. sljme. and autun hGicat scene is larqety deEemineil by the iniE-iatives ol local auaborities and tourist offices- Concerts and recitalsof every conceivable natre can be acconoitated; one noted a @irar trio.d sdxoplonF qdinrer of llule and aour h6rns. d b,ass o.tel,

"eleeazioni" of orsen music. sometinB eith vocalis!s, operatic hiqhlights.s well as the customary msic nakinq by nore comon instrmenrat qroupi;qs.
tipsc 'it i/icttv?"- rn.ludins a "scend apetLa". "Mddr pe. ausicd", ,concat td otqdno'. 'Concprto sotLo te sLptter. otterinq ds the' do opporLurt ies
Lo bea. rare a.d unusual fiusic are indication of a praiseeorthy disposiLion
Lo .onqreqatse and share in a "perfomance"_ Littte eonde. quesrions eereraised when, at clusone. only rhre people turneil up for a tsalk on RossiDi,s
"sil.nzio operislico" of his later life shich preceeded a concert of hismusic by a Eenor, violinist and pianists. Uary offe.ed explanations, inc-ludinq the llayo., but ii eas coDcluded that eiEh so mny culturat eventsto be eojoyed. some pould inevitably suffer beause "clusone js not pa.is,
indeed it is not even Bersabo" I
Another initiative "Estate vivi ta tla ciLle" Dr@otes nost of rhe bandconcerts heard durine the sllmer rhen Ehose uho have not fleil the.itycan enl-oy lhe bands oD the sentierone on smday Dornings and elseuhere,

There oere 30 concerts by differents bands ihis lasr year, ons rher one
noied the aanda CaetaDo Donizetti d the band from Alleno ,hose orioinat
reculal ions ol Ia57 provide.l thdt y r@ber sLoppinq olt 6n his sdv Lo

bewere n?lle osle.ie" uoutd be I ine<t 50 centesini: Uhdt p, rcpsuch a deviation tod6y? The Asseiazione tE.sadasca ban<te Dusieate takesa lot of credjt for nany of the aransements for these concerrs and fora hiqhly successful course for banilnasters- Anniversaries this year inctudedrhe 140th of lhe band f.om Zoqno. birtshptace of Betoati and of piearo
Ruqqe.i da Stabello in 1797. the Iatter p@t ed aurhor of "oh de ta Unja",a cofric interhezzo for baritone and bass sets ro rusic by Forini, a pupil
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at l!ay.'s school. Iluch of the action is the playinq of'la eorta" by t:he
tuo characte.s (hiqhly reminiscent of the sane qame played in Donizetti's
RiLa). Conposed in 1443, this duet renained popular intil the early 19OO's
and as its maDuscript. sith orchesLration, is extant, perhaps ee can hope

Until the season a! the TeaLro DonizeLti opened on 24 September, opera
lovers ha.l to conte.t therselves rith Ehe occasional concert pe.fo.oance,
hiqhliqhts and excerpts, for ehich they are, io tshe nain, indebted to the
Associazio.e Nnici <lella Li.ica "eiulietxa siDiorato" di rilas,o (sho remeh-
bered Lh€ loth annive.sary of the death of I'lario del ltionaco ,lth a conce.t
by 4 tenors); the circolo simoe raer (eiLh hishliehts froh I'erisir d'aDor.
openins their 1992193 season): and the ctul, c.B.Rul,ini. ID due course,
no doubc, to then Hill be added Lhe nes 6rlppo li.i@ nae.-Deizetti (tne
prorotors of ,hich include a nuber of offieials fron r.tE ci.colo ttas.).
which has a self-confessed role of offerinq younq arcisls an opportmtty
to sing in public. The Teatro DonizeEti (rhich is equipped eith an eleciric-
aI device dete.tng the piseons from givins opera-qoers an addltlo.al
lelcohe) has no, a hee rtdotto ,hich housed an interesiids exhibition durtng
and after the Convesho, and had a calendaruhich comprlsed La travlata,
7l tu.co l. lta.lia, ll Dat.i@alo seg.eto ,irh, Lo open the season, ,adaf,d
auit€rfi9, The dr6na of tbts last pl4e beoan before the ftrsE perforiance:
Itarla Chtara utthdre, fror t,he tttle .ole because of a bad throaE; then
Ehe teDor suffered 6 sudden 'lodering' of his voice an<l Has r€placed, 6nd
ulth 3 days Eo so Ehey had no baby for Cro-Clo San, A neuspaper rten on
21 septehber invited lhose of soall staiure, b€tween the ases of 3 6nd
5, !o an auditlon a! loan that very mornlnq. In the evenl no agonlslnt
.holce kas necessary as only one aspl.lng bamblno aDpltedl
In admlttlns that're live th a tl@ ol <te'os.aphtc crlaia/' (l) it uas

susg€seed thai things pould h6v€ been very dlffer€nt lf th€y had bs€n loox-
ln9 fo! soneone !o app€ar in a neu Ninja Turtles Iilm. Nol Euprislng1y,
posslbly, tho flrst nisht uas less ihan lholly successful, the house Iess
lh6n fult for a less th6n felicltious perfonEnce 6nd productioD.
lL las io be rcaleiled that lhere ras !o Donizsltl op€ra 1n th6 s€ason

- tnd€€d no Donlzattl Feetlval for reasons prevlously recounted. Ilaestro
Aldo Ceccalo leferled to this onission. in an intervl€{; he found the ab3eDce
of a ,ork by noDe ol Lhe great coDpoaers ot the hlheteeoth c6ntur9,,. iDco-
lip.ehens.ib]ez and said he uas confused 6nd biiter about the 'evoluzloaeed il deitjDo del Pestital dedicato a Doai$tti". Let us hop€ lhe fuiure
plovid€s sood r€asons for Iess concern.
The nuelous JapaDese sinsela noled 6t Be.qatro in recent tines is in part

due !o a serles of cuitural exchanqes ilaLine from l9aa. In 1992 i! fo.ussed
on a collabolat,ioD betueen the Conse.vatorio "6.Ver41" ot lrtilan 6nd the
Unlv€rsity of Osaka, one result of rhich ras t'to performances of I.l ,ignor
B.uschino (on the sane day) at the Teatro Donizetti, uith young Japanese
ahd Italian artists.
The Bereanasque Roberto Benaqlio died on ? July 1992, a faftous cholus

maste! uho held posts uith the Dallas Civic Opera. leatro Reqio of Turin,
Lhe Sa. Carto, La Scala, the Teatro del'Opera of Rome and several choral
bodi€s. Born in 1806. he studied at the Istituto Musicale "Dorizetti' but
left unqualified. He nade his d€but at the Teatro Donizetti in 1931.
Thc reconsEructed l"con paziente e accutato lavo.o") Passio.e secondo

|laLteo e l'tarco of flayr eas heard in the cathedral on 25 Ausust- PierA.qelo
Pelucchi's reconstruction eas folloeed by a lenqthy excha.ge on its nerits
and defechs. Pieralberto cattaneo said it contained nothl.g eaquely resen-
blinq the characteristics of y fiayr conposition and Lo claih otheruise
b.ouqhL us Lo the pretty pass uhen smeone rculd announce Ehe p.im of
a Donizetti opera uhich lould consist of the firsL act of lra.Ia stua.da,
the second of Don PasqtaTe, and the third of Lucia! a roDth laler the dist-
inquished Director of lhe s.fiaria f,lasgiore choir school att pted to put
"una pietta sepolcrale" on the difficult issues that had "tu.aed into a

HF called ror atl LhdL tEd sone before Lo be brl the pr.lude
tso the rediscovery of Uayr in 1995. the 150Lh anivelsarv of his de6th.
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There have, incidentally, already been discussions on the arranseneDls
for the anniversary betueen approprlate bodies in Bers o a.d vlsiling
repr€sentatlves frd tlay!'s Bavarian b1lthplace.
space does noi perhlt detatls of aII ihs orchGstral concerEs, cho!61 ac!-

ivitlos and n@rous reclials, except to !efe! bliefly io on€ on 2 Crctob6r
sben the young orqantst di ltno savo a proqrame of nuslc entlrelv bv
Beroahasc co posers includtns Padre Davide, and Donizetti ,ho {as repres-
enied by tso offertorios-

Brian Thornton


